Old Miami
(ALMA MATER SONG)
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Majestic—with spirit.

1. Old Mi-a-mi from thy hill-crest, Thou hast watched the de-cades
2. Ag-ing in thy sim-ple splen-dor, Thou the calm and they the
3. Now of late thy-self en-vig-ored, Lar-ger use ful-ness a-
4. Thou shalt stand a con-stant bea-con, Crimson tow’rs a-against the

Majestic. Organ or Piano Accompaniment.

roll, While thy sons have quested from thee, Stur-dy heart-ed, pure of soul.
storm; Thou didst give them joy in conquest, Strength from thee sustained their arm.
waits; Hosts as-sem-ble for thy bless-ing, Youth and maiden throng thy gate.
sky; Men shall ev-er seek thy guid-ing, Pow’r like thine shall never die.
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Old Mi - a - mi! New Mi - a - mi! Days of old and days to be;

Weave the sto - ry of thy
glo - ry, Our Mi - a - mi, here's to thee!